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Try Our Naur
Antiseptie jßpllJft

Self-Setting iJgF 1
PERMANENT

Needed
Helen Curtis Permanents, $5

2520 14th St. N.W.
Call Mr. Anglin: CO. 2295

STORAGE SALE I
FURNITURE

Groups and Odd Pieces
G.E. Motorola

TELEVISION SETS
Eleven

REFRIGERATORS—RANGES
TRUNKS—MIRRORS-RUGS

By order Merchants Transfer
and Storage Co., and other
consignors.

BY AUCTION
AT WESCHLER’S

905 E ST. N.W.
TOMORROW

9:30 A.M. until
mid-afternoon

Good selections of croups for
dtninc, dinette. living and
bedrooms: lounge, boudoir, oc-
casional and side chairs: twin
and double beds, innerspring
mattresses, coil and box springs;
hollywood beds, chest of draw-
ers, sofa and studio beds, etc.

INSPECTION INVITED
AT 11 AM.

DRESS SHOP FIXTURES

ADVERTISEMENT.

NEW—and oh, so alluring. The
“bonnety” hat. Demure yet deb-
onaire .. . reflecting the new ro-
mantic trend for fall.

NEW—and oh, so wonderful. The
luxurious comfort and peace of
mind that is yours with Modess.
Velvety-soft, gloriously safe, it’s
America’s luxury napkin. Avail-
able in 3 sizes—Regular, Junior
and Super. In the pew discreet-
shape box, pre-wrapped.

Streetcars to Change
Routes Tomorrow Due
To Ceremony at GAO

Changes in streetcar routing to-
morrow during the cornerstone
laying ceremony at the new Gen-
eral Accounting Office Building,
Fifth and G streets N.W., were
announced by the Capital Transit
Co. today.

Streetcar Routes 80. North Capi-
tol, and 42, Mount Pleasant, will
be rerouted at about 9:30 ajn.
Both lines operate on G street
between Fourth and Fifth streets,
where the building is located.

During the ceremony, Route 80
cars will operate between Fifth
and G streets N.W., and Fourth
street and Michigan avenue NJS.,
via Fifth street, New York avenue,
Eckington place and Fourth street
N.E. Route 42 cars will operate
between Fifth and F streets N.W.,
and Thirteenth and D streets NJB.,
along Fifth street, Indiana avenue,
C street. First street and Union
station, instead of along its regu-
lar route via G street and Massa-
enusetts avenue.

a special shuttle bus, to provide
service for those affected by the
rerouting, will be operated be-
tween Fourth street and Michigan
hvenue NJB.,- and Fifth and G
streets N.W., via Michigan ave-
nue, North Capitol street, Third
and F streets.

Routes 80 and 42 'will resume
their normal runs as soon after
the ceremony as possible, company
officials said.

Dr. Reed to Conduct
Diabetes Campaign

Dr. John A. Reed of 1720 Con-
necticut ave. N.W. will be chair-
man of the 1951 Diabetes Detec-
tion Drive, November 11-17, Dr.
Arthur R. Col-
well of Chicago,
president of the
American Dia-
betes Associa-
tion, announced
today.

Dr. Reed, who
|is secietary of
i the association,
will head a
committee of 28
doctors to de-
velop nation-
wide plans for
this year’s cam-
paign. He is Dr. Bad.

chairman of the association’s
Committee on Diabetes Detection
and assistant clinical professor of
medicine at George Washington
University Hospital.

The association annually spon-
sors a non-fund-raising campaign
as part of its health education
program to spotlight the need for
diabetes detection. Officials said
this year it is expected that more
than 700 communities will test 5
million persons for diabetes in an
effort to find an anticipated mil-
lion persons who have this ailment
without knowing it.

A native of Altoona, Pa., Dr.
Reed received his medical educa-
tion at George Washington Uni-
versity. He was a member of the
Medical Advisory Board, Selective
Service System, from 1941 to 1946. j
He is consultant In diabetes for
the Civil Service Commission and
for Doctors’ Hospital.

Bulgars Mark "Liberation'
BERLIN, Sept. 10

garia yesterday celebrated tha
seventh anniversary of its “lib-

eration” by the Russian army,
feting high-ranking guests from
the Soviet Union. Delegations
from Russia, Poland, Hungary,

! Romania and Czechoslovakia at-

tended.
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SALE! *4.49
Double-Bed Size
Mattress Pads . . .

54"x76” sise *3.88
Protect your mattresses with these well-made, soft
pads. Made of bleached muslin filled with fluffy

cotton. Zig-Zag for extra strength. Double bed size.

$3.49 Twin Size 39x7frinches- .52.88
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. Another Kann’s Exclusive!

A sale offine Imported
China! "Woodrose 99 Pattern

Dinner Plate Our most exciting china news in years! Dramatically low-priced place
Sqnare Salad or settings .. . thin, translucent, lovely beyond words! The artistic “Wood- KPttill n«
Dessert Plate rose” design (ours alone in Washington), is shown in muted, true-to-life r
w , tones on a rich ivory ground with lavish gold trim. Buy your settings

* now, add to them later. Matching open stock pieces available for inv (20 pcS.) Olllj $15.96
Tea Cup, Saneer Kanns China Third Floor
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# IA smart time-piece for every ' r
room in your home ... from kitchen j

wall-clocks to J
*3.50 to *14.95 bedside alarms!

Alarm Clocks Plus excise tax
at SS and under -a ,

subject ta 10% iMiINrMMSHPIW
tax’ Such famous makers as General Electric, Seth Thomas, Telechron, West-

clox and many more self-starting electric and winding types. Desk and f
• mantel clocks, kitchen and alarm clocks in various shapes and sizes, also BHh

•ver'jj a»I Caii traveling clocks in leather cases ... a clock for every room to keep you

subject
,

ta
9

20%
posted on time. Each carries the manufacturer’s guarantee of mechanical
perfection. *¦ 4. -
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